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DC CONTEST GETS NSNOW JCB II IN
No. 2 will trl4archrr on in Portl-and

Northwest Sport Race Drizzle Circuit contest fJo. 2 was postponed Jan.
L3 when the Kent, t'rash. Boeing.Space Center parking lot got a little bitrrrlzrr -- nina inches worth of (snow) flaky. It seems those Boeing engineers
haVenrt SOlVed tho nnn'rrlom nf nnnf rn'l I ira i,,IOthef NatUfe entifely yet.

But l{o. z"riii"eJ"onl'"i;ii;;;h-itu",rother site. Due to conflicts wi-th
the Red-I4ax schedul-e (they vrere sponsors of the Kent bash) we are unable to
re-schedule che contest in Kent. Instead, it will come off l{arch 23 in Portland,
sponsored by t'he Eugene Propspinners. Secondary event will be AliA combat.
There will not_ be Goodyear raci-ng as originally sched-rled, but there r,vill be
Goodyear atTEe npriJ- i3 contest in Eugeie. As usual, the'Portland si-te will
be DelNa Park. Combat starts at ) a.m., with itltt/SR ab noon. Entry fee.ip3 for
one event, S5 for bot'h. iriike Hazel will be contest director and Gene Pape
ltrill run combat.

BRI
and cold-weather gear to Astoria Feb.10 for NWSR Dr:-zz1.e Circult

No. 3. The contest will be at the Nationa] Guardts Camp Rilea, halfway
between Astoria and Seaside on Highway I01. It?s only a short ivalk from the
beach. A great place to b ring the fanily and IeL them sift sands while you
race, if one of those rare but gorgeous winter sunshine days appears.

Astorlats contesN w1II feature iA combat in reed valve and unl1mj-ted
^'r ^-^^^ ^^-Anrl .cnrr arrenf c. COmbat Will_ be On "012trby 35t lineS, aS USUaLUJ.CI,JJCD d,D ifU(
Entrv ree is t6;"i;;'";;';;;;r"i"i*uz"i;; each addit,ionar evenr. combat srarrsl

at 9 a.m., MIISR at noon sharp. Dave Green is contest director, Jim Cameron
v.rill run SpOrt race and Bill Varner iS in nh:r"oo nf nnry1fgl .

lfe?l-1 see you there.

COJVIPETITION GALORE

--e 

iffiason is shaping up as one wlch prenry of CL acrion anci
rrcniafrt Tho ?.rewest entry on the contest nq'l onrlln i c ^rovided by the Control
Line Association of sunnysiJ","i,*"irl"icia5Si:"--''''

CI|ASS will sponsor its first AllA-sanctioned contest May 4 at the
.Val1ey l91I in Yakima, r,'.rash. Precision aerobatics, old-time siunt and NWSR
gre on the venue.

The Northwest Regional Control--Line Champi-onships al-so has been puf,
on the trflrril list, though vol-unteers are still- soughc to assist in various
activities. The schedule of events w1ll be about bhe same as in previous years,
Lhough !A mouee race has been a cided as a Saturday evening unoffiiial- event
More details to come. Persons willing to vol-unteer for any kind of duty should
contact Gene Pape, 4528 Souza St., Eil.gene, 0R 97t+02, (5Oj\ 689-t623"

Another new contest on the schedule wi-ll be the Norbhwest Control-LineD^^;*- ^r^^-^{rnships on Labor Day weekend. A11 racing events are schedulecilLq \- rrrS vlro,llrPJ-\
for the two-day meet.

For detai-ls on all upcoming contests in the Northwest, see the
contest calendar elsewhere in FL.

NEED AN EGO BOOST?

f'l rri ncr

RC Shors
nonrt oql'

throttled
plus a

: v.rnino

Ave",
Cottage Grove, CR, 77LIZI+ (5O3) 9l+2-73?l+.- Anyone'interested in placing planes on static display should contact
,J"im Tnrmn nf l-)Jts Hobbies , ?O25 NW-Circle Boulevard, Corvallis, 0R, 97330,v rrrl ra urrrl/ vf

:---a still being sought to participate in a control-linevorunEeers are
demonstration on Saturday, April 12, as part of the Benton County
in Corvallis, Ore. Flying Lines is organizing the exhibition at the
of the showrs organizers.

Jirn Cameron of Astorla, Ore., has offered to demonstrate his
stunt planeo We also would like at least one full-patter stunter,
fer,,v combat and ltrtrfSR planes so we couLd do a combat match or two and
heat. Anyone with other ideas woulci be welcomed"

Persons interested should contact John Thornpson, 1411 tsryant

( 503 ) 7 53-7 540 
"The RC show is a two-day

schedule to avoid conflict with
Sr:nday 

"

affair. v,Ie volunteered for the Saturday
the NIISE Drizzle Circuit contest in r,ugene on



YO-'J HAVE BEEN SEIEC IEL. " .fr-a rancion sampiing of lOO percent of Flying Lines subscribers as an elisible
enbr"ant in our i:.rs[ ever Sp'ectac.-rlar ENGi]lE-Raffl-e,

Y-os - f el]-Ow mOciei Srri nf.nrs \rnn .rnA'/ he i,he I uekrr i^ri nner nf n-,-, *eJ-JUw lIlUUel avrd.uuL J, .XB il.*; vr .,,fle
shiny nerv r-ox "35 stunt engj-ne offereci as the prize in a Flying Lines Benefit
F"affle. If this raffle is a success (meaning: if we make a few bucks to pav
newsletNer costs) we will continue with oti,er anci perhaps betcer englne iaiites
in the future.

So, get in llne ano buy your raffle tickets. The engi-ne wil-I be ar,varded
after a drav;ing by an unbiased t,hird party (Edit,or Johnts four-year-old daughter
Heather has voiunteered to draw the name). Flvine Lines editors and their
relatives are not eligible to win"

Raffle tickets will cost Ellf each, or three fcr '$2. Just fi-LI out the
foriir bel-ow and enclose the appropriate amount. Then sit back and wait for
your Fox .35.
i'iame To'l onhnno llumber of tickets
AdCress Amount enclosed

AIR MAIL

Dear FL:
I thought perhaps I might get this letter out to you before this,

but as usua1, I am }ax getting things done on time. ToCay, snow has lj.mited
mo 1-n mrr in-hnrrqo nff "i no qr\ L^-^lllc lJ\J llty ILL-lllJuaE vIa Iue, PU IIEI Y g\,CJ.

First of aII I really enjoy yourItF;ying Linesrtand can imagine
all thai it takes to get ii ouf each month.

Control line activity has come to a ccmplete stcp in the last six weeks
here in Eastern \{ashington due to colci and snow. However, interest in our
area is on the upswing. In fact, we are taking the bull by the horns, so to
speak, and this l4ay [th several of us, in conJunction with a local Radio
n'Uontrol club and a hobby shop, are sponsori-ng an AivlA-sanctioneo meet in Yakima
at the Yakina Vallev lvlall. Events are as foll-ows: 1. Precision aerobatics
(pnltpe cl-asses)1 2.- Ol-d-time stuntl 3. Northwest Sport Race (.1>0)"

;t11 events will be flown over pavement in a large parking area right
nexr to t,he maII, which should bring in a loc of spectators. Prizes will be
'in either troDhies or merchandise.

As we get a }ittle closer to the contest ciate we wil-l have advance
f Irrorq m.qrie rrn snel'l inp' or:t 1-.he rietai ls. lnrrf T +1"^'11-ht it would be beneficial.L f y \'f D llld.Lrv uP I JvErlrrrb wuv uuu r vrrvu6rr
+-n nar arri +hi_g release as SoOn aS possibie, hopino that, you,vill add ituu 5gu uuu ullr
to your list of events in Flying Lines.

Also, could you provide me wiih a connplete list of rules for NIvSR?
(Eoitorts N6te: ,^,'efve sbnt ioe a l-ist,of rul-bs. anyboiy else who wants ruies
can get them by ivriting FL. )

After warching I{["/'SR for over a year, and after talking with ftoger
Simncr:n At-. t,he Pcrtland neet last Sumtrter, my youngest scn anLL I have built
three sport racers, but as yet haventt been able to get to a meet. Vie t:ought

DJ'S HOBBIES
has the nost complete stocks of buiLdll.:g qaterials,
tools anci access-ories for nodelers io be found in
this area. '

CHECK OUT
our ever-expanding selection of conlroi-line k:-ts,
engines and accessories.

Tou need it, we will stock it !

,rie mail ou! feLephone orders. **VISA -- Master Charge++

2025 N.W. CIFCLE BLVD.
coRvALLls. oREGON 97330

503-753-7540

.FD, .tO
EI-'-

-I-r{FlI I- I'E,-tc,E rt
- 

- -
Fil$BBTgS

i'lar1 nar Ll nAq - r- Or: ebrr;aryr 19do ?tea /



AIR 1\4AIL conl- lnued
we were going to go to Portland for the Dec. 9 meet, but coulcintt get away.
We were really hoping to rnake the second part of the Jrtzzle Circuit, but
car and what looks like too much snow problems make this trip doubtful. In
An\r r.Ase hrF AF^ ,,^i-e fn --ke one or more of them somehow"eIlJ \,qoE rYs ql s 5\,rII5 uu lllq

In closing, let me invite all readers to cone ,up to Yakima on I''lay
& for what sracks up to be a most interesting meet.

--Joe Just, Control Line Associati-on of Sunnyside, 713 Crescent,
Sunnyside, TIIA 9891+l+ "

Dear FL:
Just receiveci your n/t a couple of days aSOr Thanks. Thought you might

be interes-ued in a swap, so herets a copy of ours (The Bird?s lVordr.publication
of Edmonton dirds of a Tether, Edmonton, Al-berta). Wfrac do you say? (Editorrs
note: Excellenti )

Al-so enclosed a cartoon about combat fliers tl:rough the eyes of a
stunt flier ( Snip , snj-p, snip, SI!'IACKO ! ) .

I differ, -t^rittr 
Gbne Papets iciea (FL No. 9) that the Fox lik III is a

beginnerfs ideal engine, for fast & slow combat" Up here there are no more
ST GZL ,35s around so Fox is the onJ-y other alternative,

But for slow a lot of us l-ike the K&B .35 pb. I understand itrs been
discontinued thougir. All our G.A.D. Combat Team slows have K&Bs and work
greaf (l-ove those reliable runs (starts) and low-end torque. A G-T-14 K&B
works as wel1, only a fair bit faster.

I suppose Foxes can be made to run in slow but you have to run a

special venturi and make damn sure 1t seals right! Only the experienced fliers
can get Foxes to vrork right and so far they haventt raion a contest yetr but
probably wil-1 when bugs have been sorted out, as they can be faster.

Our rules used to be plain bearing engines only in slow but that went
by the rvaysicie and is now open. So maybe the K&B plain bearings wiII be slower,
but tel} that to }{ack Henry and Remy Dawson!

As.far as straight wings and balance, hers right onl The.v sure make a
difference. Also, the ?tHook Nookttby Orln Humphries really hit home. Keep up
the excellent articlesj

I was at the 178 Canadian llats and two out of nine carrier planes kept
on the deck, so hers sure right there.

Not that I fly Northwest Sport Race, but, for what itrs v"'orth, I tend
to agree with the philosophy that since a shutoff can significantly reduce pit
stop times, anci this is a sport race, leave it of.i and even up the time dif-fononno T hnns you guys keep the event so simple that it keeps che serious4 vr vrrvv a

speedsters in open rat, Goodyear and teann race where they belong anci leave the
snnrf. y.A?a tn the SpOrt ragers. Nuff Said.

Keep up the good work.
--Paul R. Gibeault, 47 Fairway Drive, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada T6J ?C2.

Dear FL:
You guys are putting out a great newsletter. One more thing on the N\liSR

shutoff bit.
From time to time I read that soineone crashed Cue Lo a mixup of some sort 

"T- r7^,1F I cci issue (Uo. 9) ycu celt abour llike being involved in a-mad scramble!Il, J \J Lrr -!d. D L/ -J

and lost his ajr-n'l rno :nrl onsino T?11 hot, at least half and crobably mgre like
7't%;t";ii"*t"'=5^;;;=;;; ;;;i;-h"i"*t""n prevented ir one or more oi the air-
nlanes had been able to use a shutoff and 1and before fotal loss control
occurred.

Itrs so easv to i-nstal-l .a sood shutoff I would thi-nk anyone could do

Fhotr ty 8oO l.{o.d(tr - M Lod6 Hqu.

HOT STUFH &Si
WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP - NEWS!

C/L STUNT WORLD CHAMPION . BOB HUNT
KNOWS "HOT STUFF'' IS FAST. LJGHT & STFONG!
Oear 8ob & Eill:

Had to write to teil you how pieased I am with the performance of
"HOT STUFF". In Control Une Aerobatics, weight and aiignment are
very critical. "HOT STUFF" is VEBY UGHT and ailows criticai loints
to be bonded instantty, ins.ring nothing moves, once perfect align-
rnent is achieved.

..HOT STUFF" iS

fuselage for carving.
All in ail. it seems.

AOHESIVE''.

aiso great for "tack" gluing blocks onto the

"HOT STUFF" is the IDEAL "STUNT MAN'S BO8 HUNT
Control Una Stunt

WOFLD CHAMPIONGood Flying = ./

/r: rsZo"D SATELLITE CITY - P.O. tsox 836. Simi. CA 93065
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AIR i'UrIL c on1, inrre d

it. It seems to me-anyone who r^rould r,vant to branch out into nore advanced
kinds of racing would welcome this feature. They then wouldntt have any fears
of this trick thing (shutoff) and woul-d be able to apply this knowledge to
other evenLs.

--Vic Garner, P.O. tsox 573, Livermore, California, 9l+55C.

Dear FL:
. I just received the latest issue of FL and was very interested in thebi-t about scori nr" oir f.he nr--mnct i t i on qt.andi nc"s ,cnri t.n seb carrier listed forthi q trrno nfvrr!o uJt- s v-L scoring. Carrier events al-ready have a built-in scoring system

baseC on a calculation of the hioh snped-low sneeri in nriles ner hoi,i pius
I anrli ncr nna r.'^-r, "-;;;;..- ;"- 

rrr irr4ler PEr rrvu.
-JnuS pOintS, anci SinCA lfug por^r nrr.l oq nrrnl p . onl w r. l: n-i f lggt,iOnS Ofrules [ave been ,rabe. 'n6re are no ru]-e=';il*;;;=".iji'',iiri"jir!;;';to nr.oqpnr4ri vv v vtl9 i/t 99gtruqt'nriinoq ^F scoring. I would like to see tha standings in carrier baied onthe scoring syst,em for ca.rri-er already in use. r'he Navy Carrier Sociery usesit to rate thb top 10 on a national l6ve1. Also, AiviA u3es it for records

establlShed t:l Carrier. .=nd hol i orre mo t,hese stancj i noS are ConStantly Changing.
As the N;;t

would like to see this method of ratin! carrier standings remain i-n use as'itis more in keeping withnational standi-ngs and could let the NW carrj-er fliers
see where they are in regard to national standings.

. rf anyone wants to know what the top I0 national standings are, I can
send this info if they care to rvrite me,or send you a copy to puUtish'in FL.At least we shoul-d keep the system that is already avaifabfe tb us, and is a
good scoring system.

The lowest scoring in Profil-e top 10 was (open) a 236 score, and the
AMA record is 428 so if you are in that category yor..r can be in the ballpark.

--8i11 Skelton
(Editorts response: V/e have here a case of apples and oranges. The

standings that witl be kept by FL will be 1980 comp-etition stanciiigs. They
will be based on contest placing, not on best individual scores. TFe idea-is,
itrs now how you play the game, itts whether you win or l-ose. See FL No. 9 for
an e xplanation of the scoring system. Horvever, BiIl is right that carrier fliers
have their own standings based on best scores. V/e are hannrr to nrrhllsh those

a q Tr,ar I r^,hon--;-;-;;;;;:^^--,i-:^;^-:-i:*;:;- ;;:-";.;i Hqv!
^..vrrJV€r provided. A second }etter fz'nm Ri 1'l with the ir standinasr

is below. ) ''- ------'

Dear FL:
I thought I 'n'oul-d send you the standings of Nli/' carrier fliers and theirhi chaci- e^^FAs flown. These are taken from the results of a1l the meebs where

carrier was flown. Also I noti-ced you hadnrt incl-uded J&S in che carri er reeorrls
which I have includeci ----- J--

EUGENE'S TCI AND iiCEFT

Ser-'i.ng CentraL Oregon raod'el aviators for l'5 yearst
Faul Llerter offers-comPlece -s!-oplies io= sFor-- and'

cornpetition control-Llne Eodelers.

* Fuel

* Hard'..rare

* Tcols

* Coverings

* Props

* Kits

If we d.onf'" have j-E , we t 11 order ii I

caij,- ;lS o:'nail. Glve us a
1<nr \ 2t,1,-21117
\ )v) i /aa --L+ t

Eugenets
Tey and
H obby

32 E,AST I I th ,AVENUE

EUGENE, OREGCN 97,10I

CJ'l T Fv.-- F
call- J

* l,iagazines

* Engines

= I.i^^ r'q' ttugq

*Pa:.nts

Flying Line s Fsbnt aI'Tr 1980 I'ag:e 4



AIR },{AIL continLleC

You might also meqtion t,hat, with the_ beginning of the new rules cycle,
is the time to start_sending in new proposals for the next cycle. They can
send them to rne and Irll forward it in.

CLIISS I AND II NA]TY CARRIER STANDINGS
I. Crin Humphries. .. . .. .3I9.6|
2. Loren Howard........ "300.5b3. Terry lvliller... .. ..,.268.98

be the standings.
PROFILE NAVY CARRIEd

and
does

e event
'vVOUld

STANDINGS (Best
1. Jeff Zehrung..... ..."IO).)5
2. Sean Bartelo....... ,.97.97
3. Shawn Parker..... ....62.6L

PROFILE NAVY CARRIEII STANDINGS (Best, Scores)
1. llartir Fhillips....,. "208.782. Pat Webbo......... . ".2O3,73, Jeff Shelbl'..........L97.99
l+. Stan Johnson.. ... .,..L93.27
5. BiIl Skelton........,113.6

--BiIl Skelton, 45 SW tlth, Box lO5, Warrenton, 0R 97ti+6

CUSTOM CHROME PLATING AND HONING

P&GFETALSHOP

Gene Hempel
(UoOel Aviation ? s sf eed colurnnist )

3Ol North Yal-e Dr.
Garland, Texas

7 5Ol+2

Send S.A.S.E. for more information
(2r4.l 272-52:.0

MOUSE RACERS; rlhrn-o n'l ^+^ votrr crankshafg,g fOr ?pMin*ease. Ea"h"i;;ffi"f,;i;""J:$"'i#;:'j"i, vour
crankcase.

a,
la
X

o

(0)
Loren Howard o.... ... .LA6"7
Orin Humphries. . . .. . .I01.53
Dick Salt€f........ ..99.O9
Jim Gola ...9O.9

(Editorts Note: The below letter is in response to an FL inquiry about an
old-time stunf movement we heard of starting in the Spokane area. )

uear t,'.1,:
Received your letter and. was very happy to know that soneone in the

Northwest i-s interested enough to provide a.service such as yours.^
Dave (Haught) and I hlve taiked of old-timer,control-line. Our problem

is that we halre iery little control l-ine activity !qr? in the Spokane area.
hie have built two nbw twin rubber scale model-s (P-38s). These may be of some

interest to you. Presently, Itm trying to Locate the original f-!i5C by Bob
Palmer, dated around bhe eirly to late 5Os. This kit had.the^uqright englne-.
i have'been able to salvage pirts from one that i buitt in_1958, and since have
plans almost completed. f[is^ will be my fit"! att-e-mpt_€t old-timer and I do
plan to compete iuitir it. i\{y next model-wi]l be a Mad Man Yates Stunter of the
earl.y 4us.- The Bladder Grabber contest w.s another bad experience for me with thi s
nlene Three years in a row now l?ve burneci up the engine, so i ciecicieci to'"ear
}/rsrrv j

anart mv Fas t,ank and vorl'uesseci it--a spiit fuel vent li.ne inside of the+iJur v rrrJ b*v J-* o
tink. thiS hapcened to me several 'years ago -so I should have known. You just
don?t get bad runs if fuel line, elco, is 0K at the end of the flight.

-Pl-ease send me your Januiry issue and find the enclosed check for a

subscription. Be back at you.
ir.S.: These T-bird- plans rvi}l be available wi-th col-or photo of the

original box the kit came i., in orcier to reproduc" lhe same pain"r, iob. I have
madE some chan=es from the oiiginal to avoid-a lawsui-t, anci also to make the
plane competitive for modern day contests.

-ioe Dill, N. 72L5 lltahr-Ct., Spokane, WA 994?4

(Best Scores) (.lso)
Tornrr flour a ^'r^^^ T ^L'i-. Ofinrvr.! y r!sw q v-Ld'5J I DrrtP
Loren fleuv Class Ir ships. Terry
have Class I record but since th
was combined Class I and II this

Scores ) (.ls I

Flying Line s trrshrr:qnrr tORnq- J t L Jvv l,u..Ja \t



:I F' i'.-;I:. corrtit';ec

Dear FL:
...Last.week I got a }etter from the editor of ivlodel Ayiat-!!4. Seems he

nn.r- nprn'i r{ ^r'A ccnlr nr--tlvtns LfneS an0 rcan 1r- ne.,ail-il? a COmOj-ffnenf, On
6UU dll\J-L(j V.l- A' U\JPJV \./J- tJrV!116 !4rrvv srrs rvqs rv.

Ete carrier column-and complimented the newsl-etter in general. I was surprised
he would have time to go through something as obscure as our efforts. He saidt
trsee t.harr say control line is dead, and look at thisittvv v a o

;,eli, bbfore the snow fl-ewr my Corsair which had always done 92 mph on
top speeci got a poor mants prop, sans i" off each tipr anci the old war horse
,"itt-bg rpE! This is my Ctiss- if carrier ship.. And_I'fi-naill got my ikyraiderrseet together (itts a cllss I) after a two-year hassle, anci the',veek after I
declared it a mature ship, 1t dorked itsetf during touch-and-goes..osuch is
modeling. I just finishei'rebuilding it. It had done ??-*ph-on a lora-knon'rs
what p"5p rt I L5i, so it was worch slving. Now if it wlll only survive until
someone sees it at Eugene.."

--Orin Humphrles

flor ra E T. .

Hear you had a little snow down there. rhatts a bit severe for usr toot
hrrr. we have blenty of the white stuff every year around here. It does get^to-r
be a pain after *iil-", but get a change fr6m- season Lo seasoll and you do feel
better.

Sure have an itch to fIY, though. ' "jry, i guess Ifnn probaniy too late to get into the fuel shutoff ar-
gument , but I t 11 harre a whack ?t it anywaye' 'Being a carrier pilot, Irve watchea_profile carrj-er get.fouled up
because its-rules arenri spe6ific enough. It, was intencie.d to give an_easy
entry inco carrier, but it has become iar nore. complex than the regular stuff.
It i; not attractive to newcomers because of the complexity of ihe event.

The same thing witl happen to_Nl,li sport race over time if you give an
inch on the rules noil or next year. It is- supposed to be an 9asy. entry into
racing. Creation of an expert ll-ass is the only way to keep it that l{ay.

I say, make an expert class, as you apparently are doing, and let them
have anything except a change in the engi-ne rules. Ide dontt want to make it
a competition betrreen those who can afford Rossis and those who wonrt"..

--Orin Humphries, 5208 N. Elgin, Spokane, WA 99208.

THE FLYING F'LEA KAiKET
I ^1 ^ ^ ^.: r'-: A..t ^; ^ l

FREE ISSUE OF 'ITHE IIODELERS' SVJAP SHEET''
iusr senci a L5( starnp to cover maiiing costs and
ll'i q q 'l j o+'ina hrno:inq c:'l n:.o in rl l nheq6rq nflI'l. u. J . M Uf IlS vqr €;errru bq+Uf g !1I d.IJ- IJlla re r v+
year?s subscription -- LZ issues -- and receirle
a three_iSSue rni.t <rrhen-iDtiOn fOr {l} anCi get
io-syi"""-e"ia,' ciiri";;"N. i . oTOLz.

AD RTTES--.TCvertisemenNs in FLYII'{G LIi{ES cost
nar iqqrro fnnr-- a quarter page, +;,10 per Year
and i}l per five lines of ciassified ads.

T0 FTYINC LINES ITtrADERSJl
nanailra. F-HEtr iccrro nf

modellng. Send {i5 for a fuli
fnrrr free ad.s or Uake ouL
one free ad. Send to: M,S.S,,

S5 per -issue for a half page, elJ
rn- '{nl-'hv l}rnn i-,i roninnr; I i -+'i n-: UI' .tUU UJ JIIU-U uIi EL uu- / rrDiJ:115 t

- 
OUCH: -- Has your finger been wir.acked cne too rnany ti&es. by.thai balky

engine? Beat on th'e prop ndxt tj.nre with the l\eaier Eeater' a qld-made
lelther starting ttrohg.'This two-fingered thong is-eough yec pliable, and
i""i"a"s . oair-f1ap ior gooci gr:.p_ano quick on-off . laceci :'cr adjustablJ-:-**y.
Sfecify right or leit hand,. SenA fi5 tc John Thompson, 1l+11 Bryanc Ave.,
Cottage Grove, CR 971+2!r"

HOBBY SIiOP DIR.ECTORY

SEATTIE

-TNTERLAKE 
HOBBIES Control-line anri RC supplres, specializing in

parts" L/+05 N. SOth St., Seattle, 'riA 98103. (206) 525-6757. Owned by the
iieifel family. ttlf we dontt have it, we wi-I1 get.it-"

FIOBtsT HbUSa -- Conrrol-line,.fiee-flighc-and.fr.C supplies. I00Ll- iiolman
Road. ftrlv, Seattle, WA" Owned by Allyn Johnson. \206) 782-1609.
tsUX'I.'LAI\U-' gYLAllD -- ?Q vears serring all raodel aviatlon enthusiasts. 4503 N,
Inrerslare Ave., .oortian6, AR 9?21?. (;Ol) 287-l+O9O. Owned by Ken Thorstad-

(noUUy Shop Direccory tistrngs are presented as a service to area model
aviators who "air io ttro''where t6 go foi their C!-qgpPllgt. If your favorite
shon isntr iisteo, here, show then ydur cop:,t of-fLYi:\G LillES anci.suggesc "-hey
iisn "p. Ad, raiu" fil"6d, elsewhere'in the'newsletter. Support F.L advertisers
-- they support us. J

F3-ying L ine s - ^o ^r,'ebruaI1Yr IYCU I'aga 6



Ii'j'fROilUCING. ", CuliTF:.CIL Lill; SCILE
ash., has agreed tc write a scal-e column for

?l rri ncr T.i np q ]-rnj n,^i no ^,rr I i sr of rpr:"ul a r evenl-orienLeC cciunns tO sevel'I , and
-l. 'rILb !l-rlUJ, Jt lliSrr15 vur rruw r Le)q;q

os.qrr"f"o that FL covers er.rerlr sebrnent of control-Iine nocieling. Belcw is tire
frrst .is*-al-Inent of larrets cclu.nn, followed by a pr,',f ile ol la'..'e hi-msel-f .

la*/Tgou LtNe

4caLL

Bl 1-2te /ouff

Scale modeling is one of the hardest anci most frusrrating events in
ihe entire nodeiin! hobb;'. So vrhy is it so pcpular? Some say it is the
challenge of the skiil in miniature duplication, Uthers say it.is, ihe
-.rrr:'aln' cri ri oNhers will tell you the reward is finishing in first5du5=r! J. ru!!
pface. For. me it is -,,he slow idte of the engine warming in ihe e.i'iy
norni nq nist . the conde:lsation runnr n., cc,rn the windsnieic, the sign=J."''-- ' t

fron rhe lrir creiv, the increa3i-ng engine revs, the contt'ol,s sriffening
in r'1rr hpn.is r,he soft blur of the -flyin- fielo ar".C then che blue. jesi-des,
'*:herb el se can l,ro-l fly your own ivie f09 for" Iess than iilO an hour?

The biggest problern r acing the would-be cc,ntrol--Iine scale ace is
plriting the righi cornbinations of enthusiasm, sxill-_anC experience rnto
lne sane airframe. Before setting out oi-I a I00t? B-l7, take an honesi
evaluar.ion of -,".oui- builu:-1g and fl,r'ing skrlls. rtany a fla,,vless noiel has
fallen victim i.o an inexperienced prlol,. Lrkewise a tail--hec'vy and mar-
ginai-lv s--acie ncc.ei can give a seascnex fl-rer a, good.rL;n for" his ncney.
For. .l'3l11- f irst f erv pro jecis, pi ck sonetiiing sinpie ano con'/entional' ' lr',t
r r,- it.r a: r::l ane wi:h a gooo ncse ani ta.l rcritent, Iai';e iarl- sitria:tc, ano
a --nor-] -^'t ir; erEa

-v 

J L(

Ii ;,roi are dubi-cus abcr.rt scraich cuilding, loor< intc, l--he a.vailable
xifs. Tltere a:e a l-ot, of g,:od Ki".s on ihe narket and one neecl ncf be re-
sr:,:^ic-.ed to tne cc::ircl line ki-ts. Look at tne small-er Fii xits for pcs-
sibie rnod:-ficar-:ons. I can nighly recon:neni '"he iig kits as tlel- are
rrpri/ r-nrn-l ef.p anC wel l-desrgnei. l",t to shir av{air fl'cn thcse Jciden oidre
krt-s ti:ai stitl haur-L many a hcbby shop shel-f , ior tney al'e no."orilusly
'?stand-offttscale and are harci tc noCifj'Lo fit a three-vie.': ct'ar'iing.

UnfortunateJ-y most cf t,he designs voir.rve always wantei f,o buil cl are
nct r,o be fcuni on the l-oc:"l hobb.. em-rJcriun shelf. Look arorincl for oians.
Alt of tlie nociel nagazi-nes ha,re ful-l--sizei llan servtces and a fev; ninutes
a:rci SC:re siarn:s rrril brirg you:isCs tnat'n;il-l Kee,D:'o'j nan;ar-i.i-:n;
iot da;is. Donlt overioor tne trnglish n:agazines etther as !heii feai'rre of f-
tne wail- subjects anc. some-t,ime-s inclucie *"he I^.3cessar"J scaie cocuner:.tatior:
as weil.

t brief ncf,e here on scale documentati-on is in orcer. rt is inpcrtanr-
ro iind a set, cf scale craivings for the airpiane yourve pickeC. Thin;s io
aatch icr are : a graphrc scale , crcss-secr.r cns cf f usela-e anC i^;lng, f ron*",
tcp, side anC lopdf uit)' bott,cn'viei^;s, A fuiure cclunn on iccur,,enr-a;icr-i :':ill
cuciine ihe oetail-s -vou shouli ;vatcn f cr.

--.-;a-re naught , ;iie st 9!7 I 3 th , jpokane 
,

(Idit-ort s ncte: AS is our cus:on, .^/e askei i,ave for an a:iici,':-ogra''--,hicai
si;e.-'ch io gc ,.;ltn his f irst col umn. ilet:e ii is. )

. . .Yes, I t cl be l1gpp..1 to ccnt.rlouie l;ha-- .l- can -"o ycul' i:e-,'sle'-t€i.. . .
ii ?) Ir,;e been noc.eltn; CL and FF for^ L5 ye,tr"s novr. i't ii.;3 -,al lcn'i

cf iuel- a yeat- r-ha-,,ts a lot oi circlesl -i:pianes have ai,ralis been arounci 1n
our fa::iiy. l,j'iaiher" r:aug,rt aviar-ion cc,nsiruciion and nai-Iltenance aL a coile-e
ii t-ne i;tnier arc .,.iorxed cn Lhe flighi l ne i-n the sr-r.runer. l''eecile:s ir,'=-li !
snent : Icf ci flir '-,:--. c:'a-.o-1 ing o1.rer airpl:ines or handlii; Fol-, tne -1-or-; ':; . l

i;:.,'r:i ev9rr. ni r:rtl- e oi it .

99'2-42

it-i' d,''.':, r- ,ln; iiir: ba:-ic 'l .ii,,,-iir:o .nd i- -,'ini sk-il is ;^;': ai*- tn3 a';It--esl
c i,'J ri] . -i, Li i c::il:-i]'; -':-).? illtl.Jle;e ::;rt -::1, l:n :^:-a -,:-.-- sai..? \-e:;l -
il:: -:ii3 j ;1-; ii:-;r ;".:al si-l_e ::::1. l*- ';f,3 :i 3?" .t:i:ltel lripi:-r:e ie:;i5:re,i by
'lii,ei- ,-r Lsct:l-no, l'ne Lrlll:..::e ,.id ,,e'i t:l se'.'cr:-t.l cc:lt-3si3 :nC nc:'; sCi: ie r:r

na "o I



DA"7E ilAUiliiT ccnij.nuec
ny favorite event. Thror.hout hibh school-, a rock band, colle;e, ano three
,vears of niarri&be, f ri'e stil-l hung t-n there. i'he dalrs srs spent cesigning
itacka:ci*.. mpnhinar., tha . 'iuevr\q6cr--e rr:c.vrrrrrsr J , u1:u cl,rgnin3s are spgn!_'r;ith ny Suler ti_ie, .jennil'er,
nf n-,rrqa iylivvqr ru, ..'chael , our seven-r:onih-olri" Still- thgr6 is- tir:re to'b,rild. Iriepubl-ished three scale construction articles for ,vlccielAviation l my fa.roritethe'CLF1y.tsaby".Cu:.rentprojectSarea6O':spanT1ffi?o_--?K&B4Os

-.;a tlu

was

:vlth an on-board .tnoci"o-processor conputer (currently nelo t.o br- s:atlc shiel-ciin6Avnonimantol'.I just frnished a 32n free flight rutrber- scaie P-:S with ar rrrrvrrv J / ,
{a,,'l'l-, J^+^..:'l^rur-Ly-oecarted cockprt and r.vorking lancing geir, and a vai-iety "l FF scal-ejobs o.o all si zes. ti:is weekeaC t[e balsa 

'rfp.7i p .q '.'i I I he--; n- i'l rr.i r:;
60;*.;;n-F;cie irulre 189. ir .arher .a*ui"r"ll;"3i";;i; i;:'" irl/ins cn a

Concerning the column, Itd like to try i six-part lcck at CL scalecovertng: clco?ilS t!" :.-odel, documentation, drawing- t,ne plans, b-lilding
J- onhni 'rto rinish and conr,esL flying. I hope thls souncs looci.'I?m open-for
icieas. Ilve got some other npt.prip'l rrnrr mi t'hi; ne interaql-.er, 'i r rnn! lur J vq ..r4ba.v ,,-, vvv , thatftll send along from Nime to time. I do e lot of graphics and arNwork on theside anci plan on a few il_Iustrations.

--l_,,ave Haught.

i'THERE TI{E ACTION ]S
Here is the scheoule of control-line compet,ition evenLs for 1980, as

of our deadline Feb. 1. If you know of a contesN or informal event not iistedhara rnm'inrl the contest direcror to send details to FL for inclusion in the
next edit,ion of the contesi calendar. No need to r,rait until the flyer is ready.
Give us the oii-"]ine noi,v so people can start plannin;. FL also w:-li pubiish
f'1 :;ara fr"ao nf nhcnryo :nrl nonnn1- -aqrrlf q. Fun-fl.r gvents can be tis,ed, toO.! vtvvl

Feb. 10... o " ,ASTORIA, Ore. -- l,lorthv/est Spcrt Race Ltrtzzle Circuit, i'lo. 3.
NitSR (*,]:ree prelininary heats f or each entry, - f our-rI:ne f inal,
points accumulate for circuit -i,rophies ) , and *.r cJnibat (two
classes reed valve and anything goes). Sire: Camp Rilea,
south of l-storia on Highway 101" Sntry .fee, a3 for one event,
$Z for each additional event. Combat bn "OI2u x )5t lines. C6mbat
starts at 9 a"m., N,'iSR at noon sharp. Contest ,irectsp T)arro f'h'aan
200 rii. !-rankl-i.n, As*.or-ia, 0R , 97LO3 , { jO} ) 325-7A05 . Sponso red
by North Coast Control Line Aeromocielersr Society (CLAllS). Trophies.

Jeb. 24.."...EUGEI\IE, Oreo t.t Fu+ Day, sponsored by Eugene Propsrinners.
+A qnaarl 4A 6n*i^r+ -!^ -^"Se rage ClaSSeS f & If, *A SJ-,Unt. nll
3;";;"'igo';";;i;";: gA ;;;ciarty merchandi-se a,.varded rhrough
third nlace in all events. Entry fee +3 per event, +I0 maximum,juniors half price. Site : iviahl-on Sweet Airporc. Contest Director:

i'arch e..." ..iTffirlfri"';e"*?t:-^fr5:lnii;i 3;::i"a.?2 3T\2:rit3?i.3i;-*l?'i.
uy:: T::ru:"*:F:it: i;tt;:i"i;n;l;:il* ;.ii;;,i?i.t**: 

": ;
[i_ qgr';;l,lil"JZ.-i"'unv"'u";;;, -i'rj6u"i;i".,i 

*bio Nri;, 3.at,tr", r.rA,

29\?7. Sponsoreci by Seattle Skyraiders. Conbat, siirts at 10 a.rir.,
NIr,iSR at noon sharp.

t'rrarch ?3 o. o. . POhTL.*liD, Ore i --- lJorthwe!t Snor'r Re ne .:t.l-zz:'e Circuit No, 2 (snow
d";;1.. Nr,itsi- iiuo""' J;;;il;i ;;;' mi"*.J*t"t. sit,e: Delra park.
Entry fee, $)3 for one event, *5 for both. Ccntest Director:
l'like Hazel , L3l9 Aspen Sr., Eugene, 0R 97LOL {f O;) 726-LI85.
Ccmbat drrector Gene ^Dape.' Combat starts ai ) a.m., N!'ISR at noon
shar"p. Point s only f or liV/SR, rnerchandise for conbat , S:onsored
by Eugene Propspinners

April 13" "'?33:T3'o3is;,.;J,'03;:lH";:.;o?[:"ffi::,.i;'::'o"rlir::: Il;"f ',,:y:f;_
anolse a'.var"ds. Circuit -,ropj1y presentet*on. lntry iee +3 for firsc
et'ent , $2 ioi' each addiiicnal. Sif,e: ,;lahlon ;'.veer, air"port. Contest

ii5;:'3li it* :3::'3';?13 ;i05"":l'" ; *:5;:;,'3.nl8ol:,,1 ?oiui,l'u-
?t, rr\an shp rn - S,rnn qnrcr-1 h:; Ii.1 l roro ljr-o::sn'. uiJvliJ\-/I CLI V,t

l.tay 4o o. o o...Y.l.i'Il''L-, i,ash. .-- CL ccntesi sne,nq.rori hi; Control Line Association
of sunnysice (CL-SS)."F;;;ir;5;";;;oilrii.=, oic-tine siunt, lr':rSR.
Contact ioe Just , 713 Cre scent , SunnysiCe , f,ash. , 9S9tl+, (5Ca)
837-5983.

I'4ay 24-25..,.qUGEl)lE, Ore. Northu,iest Regional Control Line Championships
(AAA). {avy carrier (all classes), precision aerobatris (z prtlP.q
classes ) , scal e r speed (all-^classesJ , ltl^ Sport Lace, _AMA rat race,
slow rat race, scale race (Gcodyear ) , AI,IA comcat , FAI ccmbat, slow
co;nbat, mouse race (unofficia])" Contact Gene Pape, t+528 Souza
St", Iu;ene , AR 97La2, (lOl) 659-t523.. Sporrso:'ed-by Eugene f "op-spinners in cooDerar.ron with all- Northwest CL clubs, Site : irhhlon
Sweet Ai_rport.

!''lrri ne T.i noq Fe-onrrrr\r- lqBC*-.Jt -/vv fage o



C'iI CIi c on-u inLi.:r.l

ll 1ll {ll-{!.*oo )v ./Lo a a

i'iCTE:;\11 events ai"e Ai'A sancbicneci unless otherwise noteC. ilje;roupinas kev:
.l - j'rnior" (under 15). g = seni-or (r5-rS). C - oien"(t9'and oldLr.

ANOTI{ER NTvSR POLL:
Yes friends, here is another question for you past, present ano future

Nor-t,hwest Sport Race competitors tc answer :'egarding the rul-es. This one bears
+l-^"-L+ end a careful response, since it coul-d have a significant effect'>\JlttC L, IlUuEilr I c

on the future of the event.
A suggestion has been nade regarding the rules in an atternpt to combat

what some see as a probl-em. The suggestion is aimed at keeping the event open
to beginners, keeping competition keen by rescricting air speeis, anci above
al.l keenins it, fun.

Ttii PROBLEIVI: Since the first couple of years of NiitR, selection of
power plants sorted itself out anci things setfled down
to two or three engines thai .were available, affordable
and competitive. tJnf ort.:.re.tely, these engines, mainly the
Fox ,36 and the K&B "35, are now unavarlable because they
no longer are manufactured. fhough it was not originaliy
intendeC, it was necessary for serious \liiisR competltors tro
}-rrrr 6n oncrino nf l-.hc nnmnei-.it'irrp V,^-i^+" r|l'a^+ ^ni-.inn -iS
ULl-V dII slrErrrs uf Urrv UUtIfP(iUIUJ-Vg Vd.l. J-€t/J. z119,U vlJUrvrr rr
novi cl-osed to thero. 'lhey are forced to either use non-
competitive engines or make a frustrating search for sur-
viving copies of the dominant engines. The situation would
appear to work against the purpose of the event--to briry

IHE
in new modelers.to competition.

PF,OFOSAL: Starting with the l98i season, revise NWSR rules to limit
engines io one on1y. Specifically, it would be the Fox .35,
a power plani which would appear to be available for some
tinie to bome. (FL is inquiring of Fox t'lanufacturing on
this point") A 19Ef start (perhaps witn the Dec., 1980,
Dr:-zzle Circuit opener) ;rould give all NV/oR competiuors
time to acquJ-re the legal engine. Any airplanes anci engines
obsoleted by the rules change could be useci tc r ejuvenate
the Northwestrs Al4A slow rat competition, or, it also
has been suggested, a "liorthwest Slow Rattr event limiteC
to plain beari-n- engines cculd be started as a trans:-tional-
event.

lVe?d like to know what you bhink about the problem and the prcoosal.
ft, al-} comes do'wn to one botton }ine. Youi'answer to the below questionnaire
will help make the decision. (0r your failure to answer wil-I forfeit your
chance to b e heard. J

rUCEi'rE

sc r'3 c
]qU IA

\ -TOOOV
t stand

\)rJ l

, Ore . -- licrth",;esr contrcl Lins ;iacing iha.npionships, siron-by i,i;roitolics .-.icing lea.ryo .ri"-.. rat raEe (J o'0 ) . .,.r..._' ,io,,
ce !ii9],-.;i,;: nouse r-ace Classes i,r,Ii, (;S)(C1 ; :c:;te F.acee,-:). (JSu), :.'l tcal: race (;sOl, ,.c:-th,,esi -ccrr :-:ce
ar'.-r and experi-) . Fo-riltul a 40 !.ceed (S01, Fori:lula 2I speed (j) ,sf- Cirector': i''i:-ke iiazei, L3L9 rspen St., :u3ene, OF.9/tuOi,
725-LL85. Sii e : r..ahic:r jyreef Air.port .

v,ioul-d you favor a r:ules ctrange that would limi-t Northwest Sport
Race engines to a Fox" .35 only?

Yoq No

'r.hv?

irlnrrl ri \r^r! hatfvuru JV*
nlrin lrorr^ino

in a limited slow nri or/ani roqi- ri r'+ orl t nv v vr|r t

\T^

int ere st eC
anri noq?

FL still is collecting opinions on the shutoff question for Nl,^iSR"

Donrt forget to send in qrour opinion.

GOOD NE}JS FOR }iEiISLETTER JI]NKI:S
at the jviaC.'i newslet-'er, published bv the

Mlniacure Aircraft Combat Association, has been revived with a new edrtor
after a two-nnonth Iapse. The excellent neivsletter, prevj-ously edited by
Ren Sesnert- is only one of several I'{ACA activities. Uthers are putting

vsv.rvvvt

on a national cor:.;at champi.onship, running the U.S. Nationals ccmba.t eventst
hn't rti nm r^,nnt d nhnmni nnehi n t.orn i.ri,ql s - aic generaii-v rh^h^+ i h- ^nnh3f . Therrvlurrrb U gal-l vl r34r t srls E)

,re,r nuilslerter ediior is Frank llcCune, Box 141, Blane, PA U005. To joil 
-jviACA. send s5 annual dues to Treasurer Jordan Segal, 8314 !'i" Oak Ave"1 Niles,

' / n, , allIo, ouo45"
F]rri n'r i.i nq c |e bru a ry r 198/.) )9?9 Yr *f- v



ALL ABOAF'D FOTi ED]'IONTON

"ith the J.So liational- chanpionships schedufed for ,iirnington, Chio, a
very long drive, a few Northwesterners eTe talking about the Canadian Nats.i- rrrrmnrtnn Alhrerta. as an alternative. .ie know of five or six who are Consid-J-11 r\-,l.lllL-/l,lVVlI t iItrL /r vq t sJ qrl

ering the trip as of now. in case you?re inceresleci, here is the scheciule.
FL editors can put you in tcuch i,r-: ti" others t,ninking about the trip.
Ivionday, July 14......Speed, iunior anci open mouse race.
?uesday, July 15":. " oF-at race, junio:' ballcon busq,
.vednescay, j'rly 16. . " 

rrAtt and rrBrt GooCyear anc F^r combat.
Thursday, JuIy L7 o o "..llow conbat i.nd open balloon bust.

'l 8o....oF&st combat and all carrier classes.kFa darr ,lrr lrt: I ruuJ , " urJ

Saturday, Jul,v 19o . . " Stunt and scale .
Thanks to Paul Gibeauit for the informali-on.

',/iHOtS ,/'iti0 AT. FLYING LIi'lES?
oftheSametypewr"iterandprintirgpreSSrLYING

LINES is by-no means a two-man operation. FL is the medium through which ltrorth-
west contrbl-l-ine modelers communicate, and in t,haL sense itrs got a little
bit of all of us in the region in it. As che newsletter reaches its first
enni rrorsA?.r/ olans are und.elvay for a itbirthCaytt celebration, du:ing ,Q.ggionalst
l.reekend iii-May" Everyone who has helped out wil-L be inviceci" YourII be heari_ng
mor-e on that lLter. Foi those who are curious, here is a list of the FL rrstafftt
of volunteers" Everyone listed below has taken sonne of his spare time away
fnnm hrr.i lrl i no t.n hcln kpen CL aCtiVe by keeping mOdelerS AOj71trULiCating.f I Vrll vUrlu! rrb vv rr9 !l'J l\uu Y

Publisher: i,iike hazeL (He handles printing, mailing and finances. )

Editor: John I'hompson (t{e gets it all- down on paper.)
Photo Editor: Chris Genna (He t,akes pictures, prints anci processes f iIm; )
Columnists: Rich Schaoer (Schaper on Stunt)

Orin Humphries (Ho'oi< Nook)
Mike Hazbl (Speed Scoop) {Racing Roundup)
Chris Genna (sundav FLler)
3uzz 'r;ilson (Crrts &, fiff s)
Dave Haught (Cl, Scale )

^nrfnilnrrfin- Editors: Every Northwest mocieler, with speciai recOgnifiOn tOvutlul IUuurrrS
R.F. Stevenson, Scott uewkirk, Bill Skelton, Gene Pape, AI Johnson,
and Joe J'.lst.

Technical- assistance, subscription sales, and many other inriispensible services
h.:rro hcan nrnrri dori hrr manrr nr.horq i nr. l rrdi nc": ,ii m T,ehrttnrr - Homer .imi f.h Tnm:rqvu vuvrr |/ruVlugU WJ allqIlJ VUIfVIJt lllu!uvIIf6. eIrrI 4vrrtulrbI ^^vtrtvr vrrrrvrr,

Knoppi, Jim Trump, Paul Agerter, Greg and Sherry HolIand, Vic
Garner, Bob Kampmann, Gary Stevens, Fhil Grandei'son, Hoivard Rush,
Dave Green, Joe Kl-ause, Gene Hempel, Julia lieif el , Ken Thorstad,
Paul Gibeault, Modelers t Swap Sheet, Sattellite City ano Joe DiII.

Flviner Lines coul-dntt have made it this far without all that help,- *J 
-'-(]

and we can?t continue wrthout more of i-t" Keep up the good work, l,i-,v rloielers,
and keep spreading the word.

bubicr"ipti6ns to FL can be purchaseci for;6.'fhat, bnngs you Lz
issues of news, information and photos. |LYING LINES, I41f tsryanu hve.,
Cottage Grove, OR 9721+2"

T::EF"E COI'ES A Ti,'In...
there'sonl-;.oneilt-r,lespaceleftto|ilI,aniycur

rrlirnF n.'1-rcc. a mcnient tc reflect on the state of afiairs.. ,t -
ur: this January Sund:y nightr ny thought is ti:er CL mcoel:::- is on

t,ne verge cf an upswing. But as one experienced n:oieler often renarks, it,
wil-l iake leadsnqrr,i ^ rf ='1 so takes partrcipation. The scneiule fcr fgBC is
exeirinq. i/h";"i;;i""oii.*r-;;";;;"']'"'iii"i" airie to look back and ciecide...-,{as 1990 tiie good year i-t, could have been?

l'e at FL '.;il-l dc our part io keep -./ou up on CL happenings. tsrrt i:le
real ne?sure of i9cj0;vill be in the people who shorv.rp on flying iielCs io
sunc:. r.ratches, oull 1ines, count cuts, and above alI, pa:.ticina'.e ';hether
it r-s in ccnpetiiicn or fun fliring.

S"q ,r-cu^in t,ne center cit'cle.
--JOnn incmpson

llli-AIRS. LII';E TAI'I9L3$, _AND G{B SESS.IJiiS... (pr;oios,,:aac !f.)are the typical -iare of a combat contest, s'*-cn as the Ziadder \rrabber
Ccr.,. 5-7 in P.edr.bnd, ,rash. Upper left: Jirre Com'oat Tearnrs iicn icoones er:plalns
.nmh:f, nai ri ngs to ot-her. ccni:at iliers, inciuoing Bil-J- Varner inat ) and John
if onpson. UppEr. right: .:piii second afier" mi -a:-i collision. r'hat t s icccnes t

treneiis on the iefi, Thompsonts two-piece DevastaLor ot'I t:re right. icoones ,vcn.
Ccnter, Iefi: The cionut gbes in the incuth, t-"e o'oI Concat Special_ 6oes cn f,he
plane, 'Phil- Graniersoi: eiplarns i-c i'iich Brasher. Center, r'ignt_. iv'arner and
i'la:-:l C*nna ,,.,,aich actio:i. -icttom: ..orlis -real,est iile-tansle ^f liring exh:-bition
i;;t iavio Ii.el-and, siiil ilyrn5 in tho*-c, aiLer bei,r.ina -lck Sa'l i,err left-
L3ol: in ti-ie upirer r:,;rt co:nei icr Sait erts hanCl-e, -,uhici.,. 'r: s ccnnect?Li to

. r . _l: -t-rge .iris r::i; cf l :les. iiioics 'bi.r Ci::'is Genna inC John litc;iip,-*.e1 (lrl,l.on. )

r latl r'- |.l nQ q l-e bru aii , 19t C ?a5e IC



1/2 A FUN DAY

FEB 24

EUGENE

A CONTROL LII{E CoNTEST FEATURING EVENTS FOR ,O4g ENGTNES

*A SPEED

MOUSE CLASS I
MOUSE CLASS II

CONTEST DIRECT0RI M w HAZEL,
( 503),

T3L9 ASPEN STREET, EUGEI\IE, OR 974OI

726-trj5

tA

+A

COMBAT

STUNT

SITEs MAHLON SWEET AIRPORT, EUGEI'{E, OREGON

AMA AA SANCTION NUMBER 38 AMA MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED

ENTRY FEES' $3 PER EVENT, $TO UEXTMUM, JUNIORS HALF PRICE

AWARDS' +A SPECIALTY MERCHANDISE THROUGH THIRD PLACE

FOR EACH EVENT.

CoMBAT EVENT WILL BE FLoWN 0N .O12 X 35 MULTI STRAND LINES.

SCHEDULET REGISTRATION 91 0O T0 NOON

OFFICIAL FLYING STARTS AT 1Or0O

1ST EVENT MOUSE

zND SPEED

3RD STUNT

4TH COIVIBAT




